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Ohilling  winds  from  the  north,  pushing  snow  laden  Clouds  across  a
leaden  sky,   set  the  scene  for  a  new  cha,nee  of  season.     Winter  will
soori  settle  upon  the  Islandg  leaving  .behind  all  the  fevered  activities
of  the  season  just  passed.

maAIHER:     Ihe  Beaver  Island  weather  a,s  reported  by  Fire  Officer  Bill
Wagner,   for  the  month  of  October.

ATerage   da.ytime   temperature  was   59   degrees.
Average  nighttime  temperature  was  46.3  degrees.
Highest  daytime  temperature  was  79   degrees  on  i;he  15th.
Lowest  nighttime  temperature  was   34  degrees   on  the  21st,   27th  and  29t`il_.
Rainfall`,for  the  month  was  2.51  inches.I
Rai}i  occurred  on  the  end,   3rd,   4th,  6th,   8t'L"   10thg   17th,  18th,   19th$
22nd,   23rd  and  27th.
Ihere  was   fog  on  the  2rid.
Hail  on  the  end  and  4th.
Wiridy  and  overca,st  for  most  of  the  month.

GAFTE  "EWS:      ITiis  has   been  a  month  of  Wild  lurkey  hunting  on  the   Isla,nc?.
and  to  date  it  has  been  the  most   successful  :ret.     About  25  turkeys
have   been  taken  -   3  by  Bo'v7  and  Arrow,   22   by  Shotgun  and  1  by  truck.
Being  a  comparatively  new  sport  to  the  area,  mucl.1  has   been  learned  th-is
season,   regarding  their  habits.     Once  under  .way,   I/I-ild  lurkeys  have  been
cl®clced  at  55  miles  per  hour.     On  the  ground,   they   can  out  run  a,  dog
and,   of  course,   still  have  that  ace  in  the  hole,   to  take  to  the  air.
RTot  realizing  that  a  1'urlcey  could  fly,   one  Chat-1evoix  Ziunter  watched
one  fly  right  over  his  head.     When  be  realized  what  it  actually  was,   it
was  well  out  of  range.     Perhaps  the  most  successful  hunter  is  Russ
Green,   who  has   bagged  two  this   season,   legally.     One,   by  accident,  with
his   truclc  and  another  he  spoti;ed  w'Liile   cutting  wood  a,nd  happened  to
have  his  gun  and.permit  along.

I)eer  season  is  upon  us  now  and  camps  are  quiorfely  filling  with  red-
coated  hunters.     Ibis,   of  course,   is  the  last  hoopla  before  the  olos-
ing  in  of  winter.    Approximately  four  hu-+lured  hunters  are  on  the  Isla,ncl
this  .season  and  next  Beacon  we  will  be  able ,to  relate  the  final  result,6
but   so   fa.r  97  deer  ha,ve  been  taken.

IRASH  PICK-UP:     At  the   suggestion  of  Civic  Associ?tion  Vice-President,
Jerry  IjaFreniere,  a  cormunity  clea,n-up  drive  was  organized  for .the
afternoon  of  the  loth  of  RTovember.     Using  volunteers  from  the  Beaver
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Island  School  and  trucks  of  local  business  pla,ces,  litter .and  cans  Were
Picked  up  along  the  streets  and  back  roads  of  St.   Jafles  arid  the  Airport.
Four  well  rounded  truck  loads  were  hauled  away  to  the  dump,   consisting
Primarily  of  be,er   cansHI     Ih6    kids   did  a  terrif3.c   job  and  1^rere  re-
warded  with  a  weiner  roast  at  the  lownship  Park  afterwards.     Iii.bter  i.q

%¥s€¥::#::e:=:#g±£.:o£:£:r:I  :::u:;:a¥:q:¥£££: %::¥;%£et:e cg:3.:±£# on
to  curb  it,

HAIIjolmaEIT  PA,RIY:     Ihe  afterma.th  of  this  year's  Halloween  activities
Was  not  too  bad   co.mpe,red  to  previous  years.     We  hope  this  i,.fas   largely
due  to  a  party  fi¢r  the  1£ids  a.t  the  School.     After  one  night  of  trick

3Iv!rd::`ti:%.b¥w:h: eg::n!::  g::sE;f::g®!?b:-:g::rLEg:  E-!E?:  g;:1:esri'2?:
Qf ...a  ,case   of  pop  to   i;he  winners.     A.  nystery  movie  was   show-11  af'terwards9
vJith  cider  and  donuts  for  refreshm6iits.     Ihus  the  evening  ended  up
with  very  few  dlstructive  prahics.

00rmu"IOAII0hJ `GAP:     Ibis  past   sLi,rmer  has' been  a `particularly  rough  one
in  regards  to   a.`ulr  telephone  service.     Wii;h  the  loss     of  iih6  telephone

:¥tL£±£%htT#°o¥e%£:  fisi}  5:%£:r%:¥L:quipment  had  to  be  installed  in  the
With  the  add?a  pi`essui.e  of  a  growing  ooinunity,   this  temporat`r  equip-

•,meat  has  been  tax.e`d  well  beyond  its   capac€.ty.     Ibis  fall  a  new  metal

Eu±:£€%3  t±:gege#L£o.g:±€¥ %tcfo:%do¥e¥h:a¥:¥E£E:  L3hE::n#±±¥s€%L::g:
6irouits  off  the  Islaii.d  to  theet  the  ever  increasing  demand  for  .long
distance  calls.     J\..11  in  all  the  picture  looks  good  in  regards  to   Clos-
ing  the  comuni-caLtion  gap  here  on  the  Island.

PANCAKE  SUPPER:      Phe  Beaver  Island  Christian  Cihurch  offered  a  pancake
Supper   on  the   eve-nine  of.  the  9th  of  RTovcmber.     .A  large  number   of  pan-
Cakes,   sausages  and  donuts  was   consumed  by  a  good  turn  out.     Ohurcll
members  Wish  to   offer  thariks  to  all  who  hel-ped  make  this  a  success.

:g;::¥i%¥{§t#|±#%:§§¥T:%!:L¥%::§i:::¥:i±3::::i:::#`1%:::F!:£=ere
Store.      This.gave  the  hunters  a.   chance  to   stock  up   on  home  baked  good.b

fg:  I::::r Si5:goter:;laEEi:6mt:oar:u::;gc::E1!e::o¥i:!  ?gl:!nc3r::p t£::,:I"
is  atways  a  demand  for.  their  products.     Of   ooursQ   this  a.1so,   contriH
butes  to  a,  weight  pro.blem  many  of  us  haveT-H ---.

SERVIOEMEN'S  NEWS:     I.ere   is   an  address  we  missed  last  month:

]t.   !homas  N.   Gallagher
31  8  IJehls  B|vd.
Sheppard  A.F.B.   Iexas   76311

#u%g]u¥  ¥%:E£,:Le  TPv¥£t%:a¥%£ eES:a%gr¥LS:%=:::±uE°;:::¥  h%:rc53:£dH:#: e

¥%£  %Ete%±:±tb¥h:Lau£:3£L:a:%L%h¥£a:a:#sfy.Je  Will  say  the  Island  child-

E{#s:::t;nv:emgt:S  :¥  ±3€&  ::: eta:%:nE:h:&3T9,±t.#e%£:e c¥#e¥£.+::nt£=un¥3ufav
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on  display.     We  have  built  new  display  cabinets  in  the  front  room  dow1'i
stairs,  as  mr.  lawrence  malloy  is  pla,oing  his  Collection  in  the  li[useiF
so  the  people  who  visit  the  Island  will  have  an  opportunity  to  see
this   colle,otion.     Also,  we  have  spent   over   $9C)0  in  improvemelits  and
now  have  the  2nd  floor   ceiling  and  floor  in  place,   the  buildi-Lis  is  i'i` ...-
Wired  for   electricity  so  we  can  light   each  room  and  are  st,?4rtjifig  a
collection  of  old  furniture  for  upstairs.
We   sold  over   $1!000.00   of  books   this  year.     A  good  Sob  was   done  by
those  Who  were  so  faithful  this  yea.r  in  assisting  to  see  that  evcryo.ilo

#T%Sh±%Pg¥o%#:rt±38ot%:%iE§  tt8£:i3X%±a±#:ds::MtE£¥-ited  this  year.     We
have  had  a  considerable  number   of  new  items.placed  in  the  Museum  by
our  friends,  this  year.
AS  President  of  your  Beaver  Island  Historical  Society,   I   do  want  to
Say  tha.t  we  have  missed  our  Secretary  and  lrcasurer,  mr.   LL I.  Rountree
because  of  illness.     He  bc).s  been  very  faithful  every  da,y  for  the  last
4  years.     We  so  wish  him  a  speedy  recovery  and  hope  by  next   Spring  he
Will  be  ba,ck  on  the  Sob  with  us  and  enjoying  the  best  of  health.
Also,   I  wish  to   thaut¢  ntr.   and  Mrs.   Willia.in  Wittenberg  and  urrs..   Pa,ul
lJelson  ancl  Mrs.  Robert  Smith  for  their  wonderful  help  in  ta,king  care  of
the  Museum  one   day   each  week.
It  would  be  nice  to  have  others  who  could  volunteer  and  would  help.     I
Would  love  to  ta.1k  to  them.     It  is  very  fascina,ting  Work.
We   do   expect  several  changes  in  1969  arLd  do  hope  our  Island  people  will
visit  their  museum.
Tour  Board  has  agreed  all  Life  Members,  nan  and  wife,  are  entitled  to
go  thru  the  Museum  at  any  time  just  by  showing  their  Life  ltembership
cards,

:::::-:--:-:::-:-:-:-::::-:i:-::::-:-::-::--:--:::::::::--i::--:-:-::::::::::-:-:-:::-:-:i:----:::-i:::---i,:-:::=:--:--i::-:-:i::-;:-:::::-:--:-:::::-:--:::::--::-

real  changes  soon  with. your  help.
See  you  in  the   Spring..                            .   A.   I.  ploy,   President

:|tRE'.-)"'ti{!t%.A-iii1#i;-ii+:-i:--#-::-iiiw:--:ii:-iSi:-%i:-i'rt:-iHti'ci:-i:-i:--}:-i:-i:l$1iH:-i¢i{--}iigi{i:--:iiliH(-i:.i:.i:--}{-i:-ili:-iHt.;iiti*{-iiiri?i+i?#iHij7:-#i{-.

J\i.PpljlcJ`illo}T   FOR  l\IElutriBERSHIP   IRE   [HE   BEA.VER   IsljAlfrl)   HISIORIOA-I
SOCIETY        ,

Enclosed  find  rs

NAlffl

fora M"mERSHlp.

Iiife ........-.............. Sioo;00\t  Contributing ....... $25.00
Sustaining..„„ ..... „„.     50.00    Good  ln7ill...„„...10.00

Regular.........#3.00

•   Remit   to:

AI)DRESS Beaver  Island  Historical  Society
Beaver  Island
St.   James,   REiohigan  49782
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OBITUARIES:      OIJYI)E  J.   I)U"BAR  -Furieral   services   for  Clyde  -J.   mnbar,
67,   of  Aurora,  Colo„  retired  United  Airlines  pilot,  were  held  at  Stt
James   on  monday,   October  28th,   with  the  Rev.   Fr.   Ijouis  Wren,   O.F.pr"

£L::nv|n%££±TCvL%+`i:3. sp:=rb±%Lew::mE:rH%:y8%:%::  ±:1::i:r¥i ed  unexp cctedl.,{7
0Ctober  25th  at  the  Ijake  terrace  Mobile  court  as  he  prepa,red  to  returll
to   the  West.     Ihe  body  was   taken  to   the  St.   James   home   of  Mrs,   Margue-I.'"
ite  Runberg  where  friends  could  call.
A  native  of  aharlottesville,  |nd„  where  he  was  born  Sept.  7,   1901S
Mr.   I)unbar  had  been  a  pilot  with  the  United  Airlines  for  35  years  Prior
to  his  retirement  in  1966.     He  wa,s  a  member   of  the  REasonic  Ijodge  in
Madison,  Wisl,   and  the  Retired  United  A.irline  Pilots  Association.     IIe
and  his  Wifej   the  former  Kathryn  ELcoann  whom  he  had  married  at  Sac
Eernadino,   Calif-„   in  1946,  had  come  here  from  Aurora,g   0olo.,   early  ill
the  Summer  and  had  spent  the  pa,st  three  and  one-half  moriths  at  St.   Jam-
es.     they  ha,a  returned  to  the  mainland  earlier  in  the  week  and  Were
preparing  to  depart  for  the  west,
Besides  his  wife,   he  is   surouved  by  a  sisterg  I\,'Ir.   Arthur  Higgins   Of
Evanston,  Ill.

::%E¥PB2?E±:¥:%rp::==E=t£E  ;fFE%:€%±  i:E¥£::Sw::=  i:EapftD:±?h±gr;?:let-
Church  on  Saturday,   October  26th,   with  R-®H.-E..F±a,ncis   I)cnay  officiat-
lug.     Burial  was  in  St.  I.tary's  Cemetery.-He  passed  a,way   on  October  24th  at  Grandoue  FTedical  Care  Facility  Where
he  had  been  a  patient  for  the  past  2  years.
Born  in  Canada  July  27th,  1876  he  had  farmed  on  Beaver  Island  for  mari5'

K::r3 eEi::: :rmrtyoJ::ng  i:m!::I:;Vgtf i:#:r6h:!:I.1.
His  1\Jife,   Eugeniag   died  in  1955  and  a   son,   Delphis   died  in  1966.
Surouvors  include  ttwo  p;randchildren  and  seven  great-grandchildren.
the   body  Was  at  i:he  Winchester  Funeral  Horn-e  where   the  rosary  Was  re-
cited  Friday,   October  25th.

HUNTERts   BA.NQUEI:      The  Gape  Olub's  Annual  Hunter!s   I)irmer  was   held   on
the  17th   of  HTovember  with  a  menu   of   fried   chicke._"   mashed  potatoes,
Cold  sla,w  a,nd  choices   of  pie.     "early  200  hunters  were   f ed  and  many
Sta.yed  on  to   en3oy  the  progra,in  that   followed.
A  Short  talk  was   given  by  Ra.Iph  Blough8   I)irector   of  Research  and  I)ev-

:+I:¥¥eE:v¥::hwt± :  ]#L:%£¥anoE:P%£tE;g:r°£ eg:#S:±¥a£:g¥. Hu##£:W::gs t£V:°

fitg£:r:ft3E|ecn::  Ti:wac:fvI:i::eoEntEgeB:a::!  f:i:id  Game  Club  Was  give
by  Phil  Gregg.

CONVENT  REPORT:     With   each  passing   day   the  new  Convent   gets  a  little
Closer  to   completion  and  soon  its   completion  can  be  armounced.     Ibis
Project,   that  many  sa,id  couldn't  be  done,  is  now  a  reality.     Ihe  last
£%rsE:s:stE:E  E2v€eb::=p:±eg¥:d:t  +LSp:o±::g%:=£L¥;:go5:Tgoo¥:  £%:E%%ed
for  final  completion.     A.nyone  d.esiring  to  help  finalize  this  worthy
Project  may  send  his   contribution  to  Convent  Fund,   St.   James,  Michigari
49782,   and  become  a  part  of  tbe   effort.

REMEMBER   -   I)EOEueER  i5th  -   oHRlsTMAs   BAZJLAR  -  Hot.¥   cRosS   pARlsll  H."
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... 'BEAvm   IAljEs

#:£,,„g%E:%#h£::€£nT:L%LLg¥%:a#£;:,1;#.
ed  his  boat;  into  the  beach  and  rail  her

A  da,te  tha.I  is  vivid  in  the  inemorys  of  those  that  malce  their  living
frori  the  .wialters   of  the  Greg.t  IIakes  and  for  marty   it,   ended  t'fie-ir  wa.ge
earmlligs.     rJov.ember.11,   1940  was   the   day   of  the  Armistice  Day  Storm
that  stirred  the  lakes  iniJo  .a  fury  more  severe  than  ever  had  been  re"
Cord.ed.  i  Ma,ny  vessels  and  lives  were  lost  throughout  the  lakes  but
this  tale  rel.ates  only  to  Beaver  Island.
W.ith  Hinter  closing  in:,,  Island  fishermen  were  anxious  to  Wind  uP  the

:3ag&E  %£eab;.u8£:S%£:L[%i:£at -sL:#8LEeE:::td%¥LTiEgE  €#3:n£:a¥:ae osfa: iii"
+uhe  ha,rbor  to  lift  and  re-set  their  netsJ
"Big  A.rt"  Ijarsenis  tug  Estonia  bea.ded  for  his.sets  off  Gull  Island.

:%::i.Wast::tli£%dt:uE±¥€a+# sS¥:I::  #£=:  a:#±£8sugm:Z:dL:¥eti::°gm:#£t
Of  trout  in  his  nets.     With  only  four  boxes,of  nets  lifted  a-.rid  re-Set9
his  boat  Was  heavy  loaded  with  fish  and  th,ere  were  still  36  boxes   Out.
With  an  eye  out  for  the  weather,  Art   could  see  cl  sto.rm  bearing  dow.fl
from  the  Southwest.     }Jot  a  d.arlc  cloud  but  almost  lil{e  a  fog  bank  moving
uD  the  lake®     It  was   decided  to  head  for  home.     The   skippers   on  the
O-+uher  tugs   saw  the   omir..ous   signs   of  the  impendiiig   storm  also9   a,nd  head-
ed.   for   St.   James.-
Arriving  at  his   dock,  A.rt  tied  his  beat  and  he  arid  the   crelr`J  Went  about
Cleaning  their  ca,tch.     Ihe  other  tugs  were  coming  in,   Frarik  Left'S9
And'r  Galla.gher's.  Roland  ltocann`s  and  comiiig  in  right  with  the  Storm~1    J±  -_  _     I--C)  A---|,|u-J*lJ    ---_ -CJ__

No  time  i;o  tie  up,   Shins  head-
right  up  on  the  sand.     Ihe  mail_   __       _.i---I:  ,A_eu    rils     uucLt,    I.lil,u     uiit=     ut=c+,uLl   ullu   +uii    I+9+     +*0 .--- T+-        -

boat   ".Mary  I.Iargaret",   tied  up  e.t  the   old  Booth  Fish  Dock,  Was   Strair~-

:¥8waEL£:a  I:¥e&.par:.£dw%gs€e8±Ft-%g.I::nt::=Tiu¥ub:h:t8:£kin  :i:  a::€:£:

£±:w:i:e:iEEg§ao£X:::i:  #£e:E%::¥E%','£  a:±it%£e::me  for  the  wind  wa,s
AS  each  hour  passed,   the  wind  increased  in  velocity  and  the  fight  to
Save  the  boats  became  a  true  test  of  stamina  arid  seama,nship.     Ihe  Water

:%¥±LtE%  Jt%;  #£%=  #g:#}§±#8c£%¥£d±¥+ea±±n::°.£hgsafe¥:rsh:r3:¥:#a

:;in:i:1;i;I:#:::£E#;:I:::g::#]::§s§¥%::¥£#::€;::i;u§§€E::¥€:§%%3:t:,;.;t
3%e±±£gb%::£,t£:EvfeT:,¥[tE%To,s:n£€E:n:e:£:E¥r8£]f3.A.#X£:Esf:±s::¥:r:;a,soLt
untied  his  boa,t  a.nd  put  her  on  the  beach. .   Darthess  had  fallen  a.nd  t`il€
drama,  in  the  harbor  contiiiued.     Ijighted  boats  struggling  against  the
storm,
With  the  light  of  day  the  storm  had  subsided  and  the  wai;er  level  Was
neELrly   ffi6rmal,`..16&vlng   debris   high. ofi.'.the   beacfaes.     fff'ou.  all'.apSearGn6{

a:%S:::r*%%dt%:±€:r::Lif  tga±::?:mfnttA±%?1:e %o:%st£%¥€hh33%V::d[ a:;n%u
undana.ged.     Docks  were  in  disaray  but  easily  repairable.     Ihe  real
dama,ge  was   done   out  in  the  lake.     Ihe  mea.ns  with  which  these  people

¥%S§:£a-L=w:5¥±=£;y.PhjeLr¥a#¥db°4Xoe%o%:sn::£,W:::h8%%=Jc:::¥s€=:%t¥efr
nets  and  ten  boxes  to  a  ga.ng.     A.  gang  of  nets  meant  a  loss  of  nearly

S±:%%;a:i  hgEL¥g.m¥==±L=og:gs:°SEh:¥efa¥°€aea££r%£n3°¥:E££  Efet%:h8= eat
Ijakes  fishing  business,
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With  a  few  old  mended  nets  they  returned  to  the  sea  to  reap  their
harvest  but  the   crop  was  gone.     Had  the  storm  actually  des.tr`oyed  the_  __  _.      1_--i

Ihe  lamprey   eel  had  been  present  in  the  lakes   for  years  but
+J\,,  +,          `,L++I,         __   -JZ          -`           _         +i  _            _    .

posed  a  real  threat  until  this   datel     tyiany  have  speeul&ted  as
Call.Se  but  none   the   less   the  loss  was  very  positive.     It.  LrLit-lie,rLc_-_        __   _   I-`  -`\J\J        \JL+O       \.\^,\,r.*J \,       *,+11  \,      +*-+~\,         -~. -       __  -`_  __          _  __  _

as   `though  the  balance  had  tipped.     Ihe  nTunber  o`f  trout  werFj   s`o  redl"

±::€e±h:s:::5  a:3%t %Wa£€et£:  :%¥:nc±::rti:  ±g:S  :EV:::h:%ds::rb:%  ¥T:|Le:
loss  was   treme.iidous  and  a,  colorful  era  had  passed.

*iii:-it-`*itj,:-S'.i*i#i{.ii-}H:-i:-i:-i'.ii-}:-i:--::-ii-:{-i{-i'rir,:-tat:-il-::-i+i+-::--):-i:--}:-i(-u::-iti{-i:-i,{-3:--}{--::-i:-ili{-i:-i:-#-i:--}`l#-i(-i{~i{i/ri:--:(--}{--){-i:--){--::--}:-i{-i+-}{-i:-i:-i~Y
0IjASSIFIED  ADVERIISIIJG

FOR  SAljE:     Hi-Fl   for   sale.      $25.00     Contact   Franlc  Schaa,udigel,   St.
James,   michiga,n.     Phone   /i.48-5306.

|a, - I ta - -

PARA.GO"   001{IRAOIOR,   1"0.
Oharlevoix,  Mich.

547-6446          547-9447          547-9747

GENERA.Ij   OOTSIRA.OIORS

0ormercial `-  Resident;ial  -  Industrial

BRlm  ¥ouR  BulljDlilG   &  REMOI]EI,I"G  I{EEljs   To   pARAGolJ

Ray   &  Barry  Wood
I).   0.   Box  315

0harlevoix,  Plichigan  49720
--I---

SHOW  HURT:     Before  Christmas   and  before   the   boat   stops   running  allows
only  a  short  while  to  make  Certain  of  getting  in  on  a  Winter  of  Island
Fun  with   a   new   JOHINSORE   SKREH-HORSE   Sj!TOTurAOHI1\TI}.       RTo   toy   .but   a   precisior+
machine  backed  by  generations   of  experience,  make  this  an  investment

fish?
hadn'.t
to  the

not  a,   gamble.

HOMES

REMODEljl"G

BEAVER   HA_VE"   MARINII

A.uthorized  Johnson  I)ealer

St.   James,   Mich.   49782

Phone:      448Q5400   or   448-5405

I,-----

LEO   KUJAWJI

Builder

St.   James,  Michigan  49782

OABIT:,

PHOINE   448-5`575



FIINE   FOODS

FOR   SALE:

-7-

OIROLE   M   IjoDGE

featu`ring

RTAq]IVE   WT+II [HFISH
STEAKS   -   oHlcKEN   -   slmlne

IilQUORS   -   MIXED   DRINKS   -   DRAFT   BEER

TAKE   OUT   ORDERS
oHloKEN  -  wHITEFlsH  -  sHRmp  i  plzzA

----*-

Cottages   comp].etely  furnished,1  bedroom,   living,   dining
kitchen  and  ball-,h.     Iioca,ted  on  harbor.     May  be   seen  by
contacting  -Perry  Orawford,  Erin  A[otel,   St.   Ja,meg,  FTich.
49782 ;

i?t„,.„5ii,-;„,,-):-iii*:-%i:-i(.i:-i:-iS-):-i:-i,ilitia-:?i:--,:-iii,-::-i!.::.ii#.iEii-,:-i'i(--,:-i:-i,ii#igii-,:-iiii-,:-.,(-i:--,iiii(-it-,(-ii#--,(-i:--,,?%i(--,"„iSiil-)'-*ii%i:.-:ii

MREusERSHIP   EUES

!ha,t  lime  has  a,rrived  a.gain  and  membersh`ip  dues   should  be  paid  by
January  lst,  1968.

¥:%¥o¥ :°#;:oga¥:t%L=%:d¥o¥:L% eEt:t:,i:od::a;  B:: e±`fo#°T#=V: e%::v¥h¥h%°t
Bea,con  all  of  1969..

Remember  the  Beaver  Beacon  m8.kes  a,  wonderful  0hristinaE  Gift,   too,   so
why  not   do  your   Ohrisi3mas  Shopping  now.

ItARE

AI)DRESS__;_...==___..
CITY SIA1'E

Personal     {}3.00  per  year

Business   `$25.00  per  year

PljEA.SE  RTOIE:      1're  need  your   Zip   Code  1{umber.      Please   be   sure   it   is   on
your  renewal  form..

j,ii?i+j,"i!Li{-i{-.*-}i-Xiii{-:{-i(--)Hii*?i{-igi:-iH{-it-)+i{--:ii+i?-}?i'=%-*ili?-}t->Li'.i`ii*i:-i+igit?§i:-i:.-}ri+~:Ei{-iH{--}H"{-iiiai(-i*t-;iiHHH„i5aiii:-i¢iii`l-)t-:

HAppy   IHARTKSGlvlm   DAy   l0  Jiljlj


